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Decision No. 45314 

BEFORE TSE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM:,fISS!ON OF TIIE STiTE' OF C'!'-L!FORNIA. 

In the Matter of, the t.~pplication ) 
of Ray 1;lithers and. Andrc\of By!"d, ) 
a. copartnerzhi'P dOing 'business as') 
Sa..'I'). ~1ateo Transit for an order ) 
authorizing an increase in rates. ) 

~pplication No. 31853 

Ed.ward ~1. :3erol, ror 3.l':Plicants. 
Helen Negrin, interested party. 
T. A. Hopkins, ror tho . 

Tranzport~tion De?artmcnt, 
P~blic Utilities ~ommission. 

O?IJlTION 
-..~-- ... ~---

Ray ~1ithers and ~nd.rew Byrd, copartners, doipg 1:>usiness as 

Sa.."'l Hatco Transit, conduct a l'assenger sto,ge corporation '1fi thin and 
, , 

oett·recn the contig"J.ous municipalities or B~rlingatle, San Hateo, 

Ei1ls'oorough o...'I'ld Belmont. By this application authority is sought to 

establish increased farec. 

Public he2.rings \'lcre had before Ezaminel" Lake at s~ 

Francisco. 

A:pplico.ntz t -present fo,res arc esta"olished, generally, on 

a zonal 'oa:::iz.. The ;;tdul tone-way fo.re for transportation wi thin 
, " i . 

one zO,no is 10 cents "'ith a reduced :Care of 24 ride: l~or ~2. The: 
I • 

two and thl"ee zones adult fares arc 12 cents and 15' cents respcc-

tively, oxce!>t1ng that' a t'toTo-zonc lO-ccnt fare is provided :r'or 

tra.."lsporte,tion bet'",ree::l Broadway A.venue in Burli..'I'lg.'3.tlc :md Third A"',cnuc 

in Son ~1atoo.. Hi3b.C:- fares ro.nging frol:l. 20 cents to 3, cen-:s' arc 

!:laintainad by apl'lic3.l'ltz for trans~ort:;t,tion beyond throc zones. ' 

Reduced fares are !>::."ovidod for children under 12 years of age and 

for st°.lclents .. 

Tho authority neroin sought is to 0st~blish ~ one-zone f~re 

structure 'Wi. th ~ be-.s1c farcot 15' cent:::, reduced fC'.rcs 0'£ 8 tol-:enz 

for ~1.00 and 25 rides for $2.50, ",l'lich '..rould . apply between :lll· 
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pOints applicants ~rc ~uthor1zcd to sorve. No chango is proposed in 

childrenfs r~cs nor in $tudont !aro$. The offect o! tho ~roposod 

fOore structure will result in both incrcC'.scs ~d reductions.' 

Applicants T fares WC7:C last considered in Decision ~ro. '+*890, 

dated October 10, 1950, in Application No. 3J249. In that decision 

the Commi$cion found th~t, except tor ~~ adjustment in tholO-cent 

two-zone fare, incroased faros h:J.d not been justitied. In the 

instant application, applic~~t$ alleged ~~ the record shows that 

Since the lD.st proceeding incre~ses bavo occurred in, the cost or 

labor, tires, fuel and insUl"f.l.nec. t...n rl.ssociate ~rn.nsport:).t10n 

Engineer of the Commission's staff t~stified that these incroases 

'o.::lountcd to ~pproximatcly ~~9,300 per yea.r. 

A.ccording to the evidence su"omitte,d. by the applicru'lts, 

opor:),tions for a l2-:nonth period ending Octobor 31, 1950, resulted 

in a loss of $5,302. Thoy contended th~t, bosed upon the present 

level of traffic and ~'liehor costs of oper:lt~on? the net r0sult under 

prescnt tares tor a 12-month tC$t yc~,r ending December 31, 19,1, 

",ould be ~ loss of $12,241. Tho proposed r~rcs, they ~llce;ed., 

would J'l"oduce tor the same l'criod on 0~tim:lt0~ net revenue 0:1:'$4,890 

before ,rovision for ineometaxez. The following t:lbu1:ltion is 

tal{cn from oxhibits subm1tto d .. by o.p~licl!..""J.tsT ·~11tnosses: ' 

For Test Ye~r Ending December 31, 1951 

Operating Revenues 
Cho.rter and Special Bus Revenue·s 
Other Revenues 
Total ,O?er~,ting Revenues 
Operating Expenses 
Dcp~eciat10n . 
Taxes and Licenses 
'l'otalOpcrat1ngExpenses 
Net Inco:ne ' ' 

c -' - Loss 

Under 
.PrcsQ~t Fo.rc5 

:S1l0,.,66 
30,627 
~'~OO 

~1,93 
130,900 
16,137, 

9,697' 
(1) ~l~, 

(~) 

(1) - Corrected tor clerieal error 
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Included in the estiIl".a'tClS of expenses was $15,000 for 

sala.ries a..."ld expenses for the ,pa.rtners for services of r:w.naeemcnt, 

supervision ,0£ shop and garage,and supervision of transportation~ 

The Commission by Decision No. 44$90, supra l held that ~ll,.OOO was 

sufficient, £0':' rat,e-making purposes, for salaries and expenses of 

management. It \,/as not shown on- this record. that the latter amount 

is now unreasonable. Applicants did not, however, include in their 

shO\,/ing prOVisions for incotle taxes. 

Applicants are .a copartnership and their income tax rate 

varies in accordance with the amount or their individual income. 

Considering income taxes on a corporate oasis and adjusting the 

est.imates -of expenses to re£lect' the deduction in management fees, 

the estil:'.at.ed results of operations would be as follows: 

For Test Year Ending December 31, 1951 

Total O~oerating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 
Adjus'CIrlent for V..anaeeme nt Fees. 

Total Adjusted Operating Expense 
Net Incooe before Provision for 

Inco rue Taxes 
Opera tine Ratio before provision 

for Income Taxes 
Income Taxes (1) 
Net Income 
Operating Ratio after Income Taxes 
Rate Ba.se (2) 
Rate of Return after Income Taxes 

Under 
Present Fares 

$144,493 
156,734 

4,000 
152,734-

(8.241) 

105~7% 
---

LiB 241) 
, iOS.}7% 

$,53,200 

(----) - Indicates Less -

Under· 
Proposed F:3.res 

$161,624 . 
156,734 
. 4,000 
152,734 

S,e90 

95.5% 
$ 2,4$9~ 

6,)",01 
96;04% 

$ 53,200 
12~03% 

(1) Calculated a.t. prc:;ent rates on a corporation bas.is. 
(2) Applicants did not calculate ~ rate base. The rate 

base shown was developed by the Commission engineer. 

The Comoission engineer also suomitted studies under pres

ent, proposed and alternate fare structures for a 12-month test 
, 
period end.ing December 31, 1951. His studies were said to be 'based 

upon present traffic tr.ends and costs of operation~ According t~ 

this witness, the net result of operations for the .test year 

would be a loss of $4,366 under .present fares, and a nct profit of 
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$14,591, under ~he proposed fares. This witness did not provide tor 

income, ~axes. His esti~4te, when adjusted tnerefor, would provide 

a net operating revenue of $10,506 under proposed fares, an operat

ing ratio ot 9.3.56 ~ercent and a rate of return of 19.75 percent. 

The difference in the estimate of the applicants' 

witnessec and the Co~~ssion'$ engineer stems largely from the 

methods employed in estimating the number ot passengers to, be .trans

ported atld in calculating estimated equipment, ·,:,:maintenance a.nd 

garage expense. 

Applicants attempted to segregate the costs of operations, 

between common carrier and school charter service. Howeve:o, the 

Co~~zsion engineer contended that because of the frequent inter

change of equipment segregation of operating costs was virtually 

impossible. The en6ineer stated that applicants have been able to 

sch.edule their equipment in contract zchool service during off-peak 

common carrier periods with no loss of time and with practically no 

additional deadhead mileage.. This resulted, he ::tat",~d,. in an ideal 

situation.. The segregation of utility and contract service would 

result in a ~uch hi~1er cost to both operat~ons. 

In support of tho zingle-zone fare structure one partner 

testified. that the collection of fares under the present' zon..o:tl 

arro.n~ement was difficult under existing conditions. His investiga

tion, . he sa.id, developed that many people were overriding and that 

the zones were so designed that if procedures were instituted to 

insure the collection o£ the zone fares delays ·would occur in the 

present zchedu1es. It would either be necess,,"ry to reschedule the 

operations to the inconvenience of the patrons or to add additional 
1 

equipment. 

No one opposed the granting of the sought fare adjustmen'C. 
'. 

A resident of San Y~teo who stated that she represented a group of' 
I The single-zone arrangement rezultsinboth increases' and reduc
tions. The latter arc limited to travel in. three or more zones. 
However, lcss'tha,n 7 percent of the passengers carried.use this 
service. 
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residents of Shoreview District was in favor of the elimination 'ot the 

present zone fares and the establishment of the fares here zoucht. 

The record 1$ clear that under either esti~ate the prescnt 

i'a.:"0S :.re insul'i'icient to insure the continua..~ce ofar.. adequate and 

ei'ficient service ill the face o! increased costs of oporation. Clearly, 

addi tional revenues :Lrc necessary. \,Ie are not convinced, l'lo,"cver, that, 

the full measure of the relie! sought by applicants should be eranted. 

Und.er the c1:::-cumstances applicants .. till be authorized to csta"olish 

sin;le-zone fares of 15 cents cash, or 2 tol:CllS tor 25 cents and 20 
. , 

rides for ~~2.00 good. for 60 day!: applicable betv!een all 'points on its 
2 

lines. Based upon the estimated results of operations developed by 
. 

the Commission engineer, with, incotle taxes comput.ed on current corpora-

tion rates, t!le :Care ad;justments authorized would result in net reven~ 

of $5,850, an operating ratio of 96.27 percent ~~d a rate of return 
3 ' 

of 10.71 percont. 

On careful consideration of all of the facts and circumst~~ces 
, 

of recorc:. W'e are of the opinion and l'ind,t~t fares to the extent 

indicated above have been justified Z-nd that in all other respects 

applicants T proposals have not~ been justii'ied. Applicants r~qu¢sted 

that if increased f~res are authorized they be pcr~ittcd to establish 

tneQ s.t tte oarlie;st possible da.te. In vic"! of the evident need for: 

increased rovenue, autnori ty 'Will be granted to establish the faros: 

herein authorized on less t~~ statutory notice. 
o R D E R -.. -,-, .... -

, , 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and i'ind1:'..gs set for'th in the preceding opinior., 

2The CO:nr:Ussion engineer submitted data on other alternative fare 
structures. 

1. One zone 10 cellts, two or mor,e zones 15 cents. 
2. One zone 12 cents or 20 rides for $2.00. . 

T",o or more zones 15 cents. 
3. One zone 11 cents or 20 rides for $2.00. 

Two or more zones 15 cents. . 
These fares, however, arc not suitable in that they would not solve the. ~ 
difficultios encountered in collecting :Cares under tho present zonal 
arrange~ent nor are they applicable to a single-zone service ar~a. 

3Thc rate of return is calculated upon a base ra.te of $54,625. 
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!T IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Ray ~'lith¢rs a."ld. Aridrew Byrd, a 

copartnership, doing business as San IIw.teo Trans-it, be and they. are . 

hereby authorized to establish on not less than five (5) days' notice 

to the Commis$ion and to the public single-zone fare5 applic~ble 

between all points on the lines they are authorized to· serve, of' 15 
cents cash or 2 tokens for 25- cents. and 20 rides for' $2.00.· 

IT IS m:REBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicants be and they· 

are hereby directed to cancel from their tariffs· all present 'Zone 

fares concurrently with the' establishment of the £aresherein author

ized. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicants be and:·they 

are hereby directed to post and maintain in their vehicles. a notice 

of the fares herein authorized. Such notice $h;ill be made not less· 

than rive (5) days prior to the effective date of such fares and 

shall be maintained for a peri~d of not lessthar.L thirty (30) days. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respe~ts 

Application No.' 3185.3 'be and it is hereby denied. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted sh,:ll expire ninety (90) days after the ~!.f'ect,ive date or 
this order. 

This ~rder shall become effective twenty (20) days aft-cr 

the date hereo.f. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this 

of. January, 1951. 

Commissioners. 

day 


